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II{IRODUCTION

I. fhe Jolrt lnspection Unit has prcodirced several reports exanining holl the
UrLited Nations systeu has contributed to the developeent of institutions aj-ned
at lnDroviJlg the econoEric and social conditions of the deyeloping regions of the
{oxld" These reports have looked at United Nati.ons and non-United Nations
intergove::tnental o"ganizations alike. l'Jhilst one JI{t reportt produced a decade
aga, dealt in part niih the strengtheLin€ of a1l regionaf econo&ic co@Lissions
tJ perforrn the ta6ks allotted to ihem, the on.ly report by the JIU on ESmr (then
ECAIE) itseu .l,,las produced 15 yeaxs ago" lfuch has cbanged since then" The
Inspectors have accordingly consider.ed it tinely to exaEine hol,, !teI1 ESCAP is
dischargj-rl8 its xesponsibility, both as a catalyst for econolLic and social
developnent jn lsia and the Pacific' and ag a stirnulus to South-South linkages
in the frarnework of inter-dependence ' fhe decision to take a critical look at
ESCIF I s operat!-ons also fits conveniently irtto the series of studies undertaken
by the Joint lnspection Unit on vhat progress is being srade in inplementj.r€
General As6enbly resolution 32/197 on rceslrucluring'

2. The revielr begi.us, in Ctrapter II, uittr a brief look at ESCAPTs nandate fron
its prcmulgation in 1947 to the presentr taking irtto account the effect of the
xestmcturirig resolution. fhe Inspectors see the traditional roles of ESCAP and
its currentl,y nore accented operational role as conplenentary.

3. chapter III discusses ISCAP as a regional multi-disciplinary centre for
social and econonic development. It describes ISCAPI s structure and the func-
tional arr€ngexflents lthich are in llace. Inptcovements in the settlng of the
Coxmissionr s priorities, expected to lead to an ilDprovenemt in the developneni
of its lroak prcgralmer axe touched upon. Tbe Inspectors also give a brgad viel,l
of the Counissionrs regional, sub-regional and courltry activities" ftre large
nurnber and vast range of the Comnissionis meetjrgs suggest that care should be
taken tc ernsure that only neetings expected to ploduce identified benefits
shoul-d be undertaken. The corunendable aitu of shar?ening the focus of
dissussions in the Cormrission and o-f highlighting specific issues of jrportancet
the Inspectors suggest, uould be assisted by an ieppver0ent in tl:e content end
pr€senta ticn of docunentation.

4. The Inspectors tula1 their attention in Chapter IV to XSCIPT s tecbnica].
co-opexation activities. Sone changes in its organization are recorlrnended.
The Inspectors also suggest that donors should respect the criteria set by the
ConlLission for the e:recution ol its vork progratme'

5. Tha t decentmlization is proceedixg l'rith characteristic slovness j-s the
inevitable conclusion- of chapteJ V, vhich also reqlrests the secretaqtr-Cenercl to
corEriseion a study on the stmcture' duties and responsibilities of staff at the
upper echelons of the regional econouic comissions' vith partio ar reference
to the grade level of the leputy Execuiive Secretaries.

6. IIo{ Various actors in the ESCAP theatre of operations vie1,l the Couutrission
fofiIs the subject of Chapter vI' The Inspeciors exanined ttlese viets and make

an assessment of their o../n. lhe final chapter contains their recosmendatj-ons '

1. The Inspectors uish to thank the nxecutive SecretarXr of !SCnP and staff of
the Comlission for the ready assistance they gave in the preparatio:l of this
report. Thanks are aleo due to the naqf delegates r'tho expressed their viells
uttd to the representatives and staff of other United Nations systero organ:iza-
tions who he1pfu11y responded to the Inspectors t questions.

I.
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II. MAIT'ATX

B. llhat we lfiow today as the Econonic and Socia] Cormission for Asia and thePacific (ESCAP) began life ,? years ago as the Econonic Comorission for Asia and
the-tr'ax East (ECAIE) by resolutlon of the Econouric and SociaL council adopted on
1A N,arch 1947, Tllis act took place less than tlro years after the signing of thecharter of the united Nations and a nere 1T months ifter the ending oi llorla ltar
11 in ihe Asj.an theatre of operaticns. At that tiroe, Asi.a r,Jas sitl1 stnlgglingto emerge from the colonial expexience and to overcone the devastation vfo;Eht -
during the Second Llorfd l,/ar, The signs pcinted to the need for co-operativieffort and for ihis ESCAP cane into beirg, orly four Asian nations presided at
XSCI? I s inauguxatiot in 1947; tcday rO Asian and pacific nations are f\d1 nenber'.
The original purpose stil1 holds ilood today3

- to initiate and participate in neasures for facilitatir:a
concerted action;

- to uake or sponsox investigations ai.ld. studi.es of econonic
and technologica J. problerns and developuents I

- to uld.ertake or sponsor the collectiou. evaluation and
dissen-inatj-on of econonic, technologiqal and statisticaf
inforlnation i

- to p!'rfom su ch advisoqr s€rv-ices as countries cf the
xegicn rnay desire, provided that these do not ovexlap
1/iih the Unitod lta tions technical- assistance p]cogramtes;

- to assist the Econorric and Social Council, at its request,
in Cischaxging its furctions uithin the re€ion in
corxrestion uj-th any ecolromic problens, including problems
in the field of teclmical assistance.

I, Tllis basic nandatc echoes those of the other regional econotrLic conuc_issions,
all of irhich have been estebrished to help inprove the qualiiy and standard of iifeby concexted action in economic, social, scientific, techr-ical and tecl,r,ologica1
fielc16.

10. the mndate took on a nev emphasis and breadth lvith the passirg of resolution
32h91 sone 10 years after the Conmission's birth. fhe resolution en.ioined. allregional comm-sci.ons, anong oth,.r thjngs, to3

- set"l-e as the riain general econornic and social developnent
centres rvithin the Uaited llations systeu for thelr respec-
tive regions i

- e".:er.cise tean leadership and respcnsibility for co-ordina-
tion and co-operation ai the regionol 1eve1;



- Fxovide inputs for the g1obal policy-nlaking pxooess
of the conpetent. United Nations organs;

- assist developing countries at the request of the
goverannents conceTned jr identifying prcjects and
lreparing progranmes for the prouotion of co-operatlon
anong thosc countries.

11. OrL 29 Jarrira:fr 1979, the Ceneral Asseebly, recognizirg the potential of the
regional cosmissions to execute the categories of technical co-operation prcjects
described in paragraph 2J of .A:urex IV to resolulior- 52/f97 y decided, by resolu-
tj'on J1/2O2, tllat all regional coromissions should have the -status of executing
agencies in their ol"rn right, ESCAP is therefore nc\,r able to neeotiate independ-
ently for -irhe fl-rldj]]g of technical co-operation proj=cts, the ideas for nany of
!,hj. ch gerrnina te ni[hir the regio]:aI conrrissions.

12, lhe Inspectors hele note that, as a rule, rcegional consrisslons have inter-
preted their mandates broadly and that, as a consequence, ESCAP t s nandate is
today not substantially different fron its origlnal texns. ESCAP has
consistently sexved the tradiiional dual purpose for vhich it nas establ-ished:

- firstly, to be a focal poini at uhich the ecoionic and social
needs of all Asi-an and Pacific peoples can be articulated and
expressed I anC

- secondly, to be an arena where action designed to neet these
needs can be initiated.

l4ore recently, ESCAP has sought to expand this latter r.ole, its operational one'
by becorning the instrunent through r,rldch blueprlnts for action are carried out.

lJ. ESCIPts lEndate, in the vier,r of the Inspectors, is en{ire1y consistenl.
XSCA? will contiriue to serve as a forurn for the discussion of the econonic and
sociaf needs of the inhabitants of the region and, to be of real use to i.ts
constituents, it r,rill have to assist in translatilg these asplrations i:rto
lrograliunes of action. llolr far it will itself be able, as a Secretariat ' to
cax"y out these progxamnes uill be a f'.rnct.ion of the esteen ih vhich it is held
try the international cornfl'iruiity at large and by those mernbers, in particular, vho
are in a position to support its progranxries financialty. Such esteen can orrly
be engendered and rnaintai::ed by the effectiveness uith uhlch ESCAP perfoa"r06 its
nandate, bearirrg in nil1d the coniplemeritary roles of the slecialized agencies.

l/",....fo" inter.sectoral, srb-regional, regional and int erregi ona 1 projects
and, in a:reas uhiah do not fa11 irithin the purvier.l of the sectoral responqibiltties
of specialized agencies and other United l,lations bodies, for obher sub-regional,
Tegional a:rd interregiora-l proj ?crs.rl



1TI. ESCA" AS A REGIONAI MITfI-IISCI?LIIIAry CINTFS
I'OR SOCIAL A]\iD ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

Itre reAiorl's size and diversity
!4. In the words of a recent JfU report: "the Asia and pacific region spreadsover a large area of Jl miltion square kilometers, extendiJrg fron tbe west;mborder of lran to 1,he eastern boader of Cook IsLands, and froxn the ej(trenenorthe::t border of Cbir"ra ic areas of Antarctica undeT the jurisdictiolr ofAustralia and New Zealand in the south. The poprilation oi the region r,ra sestinated in 1982 at about 2,! biUion, or !5 percent of the ucrl-dis popu1ation.".
the regi.on contains 1and, uater and hunan nasses of uonumental proportions ard.i,ts courtries show considerable diversity j.n size and Levef of i.vllopment.

15. Qne obse'ver of the ES. cAp scene succinctly stated the problern of diversityin lhe region as fol1ows: "We have three stages of developmlnt in the region.
There are tftose countries uhicll are n3ving to independence and tqrilg io lettheir act togethr:r for tirj s purpoeec ghere are those lrho have nol 1ong entereathe realn of independence and are grappling wifir the social and eoonouic lTobren*this brings in its vake, !'i:ra1ty, ihere are those courtries vl,i Cr have gone
thrcugh.. the independence phase and are concentrating on social and es:noulicgrouth." The ?rime Mjnister of Thailand in his operring address to lihe L9B1neetir€ of the Cosmission touched on these divergencies vhen he epoke of thl
developin€i countrie$ of tlie region as represeniing a continuuur of developmentfron the least develope(l econo[ies to eco::ronies vhi ch had advdrrced jro
sophisticated leve1s of lieotuiolory" rIe pointed to the possibil"ities for the
ESC4,| reg'r9n to develop nore concrete policy rdeasures "r,rith greater politicalpaxticipation and connritneni". Esclp has io adopt separate mini-str-tegies toreach the different goa1s. Its role as a nulti-disciplinary centre fo-r the
region is, therefore, conplex,

ESCA-P i s structure and l\rnctional ananqenents
16. - Sefore considerlng ESCAPTs activities ancl per.fo$ance as a reglonaf nulti-
dissiplinar-J.- centre, one rnust look at the 1,,ay in t,hii:h it is organiZed to caxayout its task. What structure and f.mctional an:an€enents does it rel-y on?

17. llhere ig the secxetariai wrrose ten specia-r-ist Divisions ane the base of theteshnical effort in-T!6-GE areas of ccmpetence such as Trade an,r rndustry,Trznsport, llatural Resources, Developnent ?lanning, Shipping. fhese nivisionsare supported ty the vork of the Joint Centre for I'xansnatloDal Corporations/
Escn} unit and the EcDc/Tc'Jc, fntegrated rtqral nevelopm3nt and Ervirrcrruental'Co-onlinatirg Units.

18. fhe office of the Executive secretarf,r supervises various arangenents forco-oadinatjrlg thc torh of these (,il_visions, the principal co-orrtinati:tg
$echanis$ls bei:rg the Prograrm.r 0o-crdirral,iqr ard Monitoring 0ffice, the Teclurical
Co-opexation Division and the Project Review Corur;ttee, Tne .Dqyqlepment pl.anning
Unit, through its LnC Unit, co-oldi1tate. Scc::etariat vork on LDCs. The Divisionof Adrdnistration provides adrninis t'e tiv,: suFpcrt io the 1,lhole Organization,

19. As inportant as structu:,':s arc, if these structuxai cells are not nanned byqualified personnel, the Organizaj;ion labout s at a Cisadvar.rtage. With this in
rni.nd., the Inspectors took a look at the acadenic qualifications, and relatedork experience, of ESC_APi s staff. XSCAp professionals have reasonably high
acadenic qualificatio's| 1/ percent are ph.Dsl 28 percent holc lfasterl s dlgrees
and ]4 pexcent Sachelorts. Twenty-one peucent have no univelrsity degree, T{irty_four percent hold degrees in econonic. and nost of ihese arce in se'ior staff posrs"
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Iilaqy Professional staff n€ubers, particularly those in the serrior Srades' h,ave
been with the CoflEission for a lang ti-ue, have nuch experierrce and ate
i,horoughly lo:or.rledgeatle about the Comrissionr s ork. Linguj-stic abll.ity i6
high" Gqreral Service staff are suitably quaLified for the tasks vhich they
are called upon to perforlr, The Inspectors sonclude froxo this that ESCAPT s
hunan resource base, a key eLensrt in the development lrocess' is reasonably
sormd.

20, Using the Secretariat as ell as regional and national facilities,
legislative com[ittees uorking i-n the areas of competence covered by individual
divisions aiut to bring govemrnental interests into close touch r.rith the
Secretarlat" Ohe conuittees take a long rrieu of stTaiegy and deveJ.oprnents
necessarJ in their fields, reviewing and evaluating the lerforaEnce of the
divisions, seeking co-oldination vith ljork being done in the sarne or sj.nilar
fields by otlrer organizations of the Inited Nations systen and liaising ith
their partaer com[ittees to avoid confficts"

2L,
issjon (ACPR) is an adwisory body to t
on inportant problerns put to it by the

tL<ecutive Secretary or by the CoDrLission and has given useful advice o[ issues
such as the stn:cture, frequency and duration of Coslxdssion 5es€.ions, re-assess-
nent of the Coxmdssionrs priorities, the draft bierurial work prograrEe 

' and
plocedures for legislative comrdttee sessions, A@R is also expected to
"rnonitor the progress of the vork of the Secreiariat" 

"

22, Special regional proiects and regional- institutions forfl anothex link
bet een XSCAP and l4enber States. ESCAP bas assisted in the forxnation of and
given sulport to such comnittees as the Cormittee for Co-ordinaiion of Joint
Prcospesting for Ivlirreral Resources j-n Asian offshore Areas, and the Comittee
for Co-ordination of Joint ?rospectjrg for &iDeral Resources in South Paciflc
Offshore Areas, the tSrchoon Comdttee and the Interirn Mekong Comaittee as e11
as regional j-nstitutions such as the Regiolral Mineral Resources Development
Centre, the Statistical Institute for Asia and the Pacific, and the Begional
Centre for Research and Developxaent of coarse Grains, Pulses, noots and T\rbers
in the Humid Tropics of Asia and the Pacific, The Asian and ?acifiq Develop-
ne.nt Centre, vhich brought togethex 4 foruer instj-tutions concerned {ith
aspects of developnent' or.1y recently rrtoved from ESCAP supervision to contlcol
by the participating goverFrents. Network progrannes such as the Regional
Netraork for Agriculi"ural 14a chinery and the Regional Centre for Technology
Transfer are also creatures of XSCA?.

Prorrranme of work and priorities
2J" The 198, Ccmdssion defined nore precisely itban before r.rhat the future
scope of the Secretariatrs nulti-disciplinary work should be" The Connission
decided that activities in the lork prograrrne should:

- be authorized by the General Assernbiy or other relevant g -obal
conJerence i

- be appropriate to the Commissionr s role as the uain general
econoo[c and social developnent centre uithin the United
Nations systen in the region; and

- not duplicate specific activities of the speci.alized agencies
or other Unj-ted Nations organs and should co-ordirate inter-
natiorral efforts in ihe field of devel opner]t.



-CIi!.Ii9 for selectin€ the priority iteus for the prograuue el enent l eve1 in the
1984i1985 vork p:'ograrme r,reie accordingly agreed, - A;tirrities chosen had to fit
one of ihe prescribed categories!

Firsi r lvlajor inportance to developing countries" Ttre
activj.ty should contribute to the itrplenenta-
tion of ihe Intenrational Developnent Strategy
or to l{orth-South Co-operation

: Pbf,notion of econonic growtlr and social develop-
nent leadin€ to alleviation of poverty and tc
equi Lable distribution of the benefits of
econornic gmvth

: Assistance to the LDCS, land-locked developing
ccurtries, and developing South Pacific island
count ri es

! P:eomoti-on of regionai and sub-regional
co-opelati-on

; Suppo t fron nenb3r countries at a raeeting of
the Conndssio:t or at an ad hoc lli:det:rial

S econd

Third

Fourth

Fifth

24, I'hese steps vere taken in crder to t'sharyen ihe fosas of ESCApt s activities"
and avoiC resources bejng too thirrly spread" preference lras to be given to
a ctj-on-orlented, cost-effective and self-sustatnj.ng prpjects" Atis 5mproved
prpcess of selection of activities should a1lon fcr a progressive .lreedir€ out of
non-priori ty activitles vhos€ resources ldght be better used in the s tira.gtaarring
of the lrogrartrnes. Ho\,,ever, at the tirne of tiieir reviev, the Inspectors -could -
find no evidence tc suggest that this necharisn uas being applied systematicallytc achieve a shift of r€scurces fxon lcv-priority to high-priority progranmes. 

-
lhis problem ls r.ridespread 'lilxoughout deplrtmenti tn th; united Nitioni" ,rru hs
,ritten repeatedLy on the need to conply vith General AssentLy xesclutlons inthis regard, the latest comnentary beir€..embodied in Chapter iI (particrnarly

?axagralhs 72 fo 75) of document J]]j /RtrP/\4/IA entitled ',Staff costs and som!
aspects of utilization of hu:nan and ffurancial xesources in the united l,Iations
!::T:1""i9!'1. the Lrspectors have siace been totd that, in the preparation of
FSCA! | s 1935-1987 pro€ranne budget, a special attenpt uas nade "to raatLonal.ize
the _progranm€ at the output r-evel anc Dake the elernLnts nore specific n,ith a viewto faciLitating pr€grarl:ne evaluation and irnproving future prograrue plaruing".
In addiii.on, -the Inspectors are also told, an atternpt has been nade on the sane
occasion to apply programne criteria rafionally, :ather than necharically, given
the lride lEn€e of deveLoprnent rleeds of Menber siates. The rnspectors rolt iitrrexlectation tor^rards j.mproved. results both at the plarutir€ ancl execution stagesof the progxatme.

BeAional" end sub-Tesional e ctivi ties
25. fhe range of SSCAP activity on the regional scene is quite ide. A lookat the work plarL.ied and caffled out by the Secretariat in ltS2-Bl and repoxted
orl at the llBJ Connri-ssion bears this out" Govergrnents participati]lg in theprojeci on inter-lLnked econometric rodels for shcrt- and rnedium-te::n fore-
ca st!.ng_ fgur-d the activlty beneficial to their naiional deveLopnent plairaing.
and uished the Secretariat to cor,tinue its help to cowrtries j.rl de.r'elcping -'
techniques foi nacro-ecoaomj.c prcjections. A study cn "tr'iscal polictfo;



Developneni in the ESCAP regionrr appearing in the Econo&ic and SociaL Sutrrey for
1!82 showed interesting possibilities fox colLabolation" Looking beyond the
boldexs of the ESCTP xegion, consultations have beedr takirg place Ln co-operation
uith UNCTAD on t::ade reLations between the socialist cormtries of lastezn Surope
and developine ESCAP qourtries3 the Co@lssion vas infotred that the Council for
lAltual Econonic Assistance (@8A) supported. the establishnent of co-operative
arTangenents befi{een the CMEIA and ESC-0P secretariats" In the field of fooal
sedurity, DSCAPT s study on food resources had nade a us eful contributiqr in
pronoting food security as a concr:ete activity. FAO had folloxed this up and
approved the set-iirrg up of a Regional Corortission on triood Security for Asia and
the Pacific. In these instances soroething can be seen of ESCAPTs mle in
pronoting nel] alliances and opening nel,t avenues for co-operatlon.

26, {he Secretariat has in otherc lrays sought io brin€ courtries together for
routual benefit and collaboration. fhe CIub for Industrial Co-operation, rran

infonml gap-filling and flo(ible nechanisn'r, has pronoted co-opslation anong
the developing countries. The Secretariat had assisted in arranging solidarlw
neetiags in vaxlous countrles, in the last of uhich, at l(athnanalu in 1982, 18
developing countries had participated. As a result, there xere l0any pleilges of
assistance anrl support to NepaL in its industrialization efforte. [h€ U[DP-
funded Reg"ionaL Sxer4r Developnent Pmject (fmf) uetg ix0plenented through
ESC.AP gives the Secretariat an irrportant trole in energr reBources development.
In shipping, the Secretariat had p"epared guidelines for narLtine legislatlon
aioed at develoljng naritjJe resources and the international t"ade of developing
countries" In the trade field, the Secretariat has sponsored a network of
inforuation centres for +fte pronotion of inter-regional trade. i Reglonal
PopuJ"ation Data Bank has been establisbed in the Secretariat vi,ich is the focal
point for the inte:national population infornation netuo"k (P@IN).

27, the Secretariat is expected to provide the services of a thlnk tarik f::ou
time to tiine. The reference to XSCA?rs !o1e in pr:oposirrg regional fiscal
policies for develolnent uas nentioned earlj-er. The Confio,isslonts protr)osal for
the early proclarnation of a transport ard conmunications decade for Asia and
the Pacific gained aplr€va1 in 1984" The llannin€ anal lnplenentatlon of this
proposed programe ilI devolve larBely on the Secretariat. [tre Coonission
has also been asked to study the fu0plications of the Law of the Sea ConventLon
with special reference to the utilization of sea-bed resourcea. There vill be
a need to establish a data bank, disseuinate jnfornation anil see to the train-
irg of personnel in narine science and tecttrol-ogy. flds latter 

"espon€ibiLityha6 been gilren to the Secretariat, though it does not yet have substantive staff
in this field "

28. As regiorlal focal point for the Nairobl progrslolle of actLon in the environ-
nent fie1d. and the Vienna proglanne of action aieed at strengthenLng scientlflq
and technological capabilities of nenber countries, the Secf,etarlat has to work
thTough or in tanden vith nany regional and national institutlons or netldorks.
The Inspectors had the opporctrnity to visit some of the regional inEtitutlons
fr.nctioning under the aegis of ESoAP: these }lexe the Legional Mineral ReEolrces
Developrne:rt centre (RMFDC), the Regional Net oxk for furicultural lGchine4f
(RMM), the Reg'ional centre for Technology Transfe! (ICTT) and the Asja and
Pacific Developnent centre (APDC). since the Inspectors I rzisit; .APDC has
corne under the direct responsibility of the countries of the region. Ihere
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is no deubt that these institutions, being tron the gmundrr ana in direct
contaet ultb the countries they serve, can ei.rhance ESC,APT s encoul:agenatt of
regional co-operation. RMRIC, nNAM and RCTI all ork on the basis that they
must rcespond to the slecific needs of countries" f?re netr"rark practice of
1inki1:€ national capabilities and potential to bTing about the interchange and
devefopnent of ideas, tecbrlical skiLls and inf,omation, seeus to the Inspectors
the best vay to €io: l^rj.th a ninj.nun core of professionals, the ai.n vould be to
stin'nr1ai,. jnter-country effort on the baeis of need. The Inspectors also agree
that cormtries vhich participate j-n these instltutions and netvorks sho,. d be
prepared to take then over as soon as practicable. ESCA? should be a facilitator
rather than an agent3 uitness the proposal fo:r a sub-regionaL traj"ning centre in
housing and plannjrg forc the South Pacific in r,rhi ch ESCAPT s xole is to generate
support and interest anor6 teaching i.nstitutes and governnents.

Co',r'r14. activities
2!, A sua11 spectruxn of coul,trlr activities vil1 shou ESCAprs involvernent. []re
Secretariat arranged for feasibility studies and evaluations rhich led to the
plocurenent ty Sri Lanka of nj.ne container vessels, sone of vhich are elready iJ1
operation. The Secretariat put together a transport Ei.ssion of experts in high-
ays' rail ays, containerization, Topelrays, in.land uater transport, a1r trans-

pont and facilitation to ad.vise Nepa1 on approaches to an integrated ttransport
systern. An integrated district devel opnent !"oject jr l(agalla (Sri Lanka ) had
remlted in a long-terrn developnent pfan for the district. !'or Tlrailand, a
])ilot study hsd pnovided a tecbno-economic look at the feasibility of the
electrification of th: Sangkok-Chang lGi ma j]] railliay lire, These are but a
ferd eralr&1es of useful operations at the country letel -dliich are sonxetimes
contested by sectoral organizations. lhe Inspectors believe that ESCApts
invoLvenent in country activities is justified vhere the needs fotr assistance
cannot bq net 'by sectoral organizations ox hen the assistance is specifically
requested by nemb:r countries, subject of course to ihe priorities set by the
Comoi.ssion.

The I9el-1984 schedille of rneetinss

3A- fn a year, from April tpSJ to I'hrci: 1984, the roster of meetings planned
covereal I

6 neetilgs of l?gislative cornnittees r,rhich rvould point the
Cormrission to action .in areas of ruior concerni

10 ad hoc interg€vernnen'(al neetlngs uhich, !g!gg!!g.
vould brirg together llinisters for d.iscussions on
industrial and trade iopics and involve consu.ltations on
special interest topics such as prablens of land-locked
coun":ries and trailsnational corporatj.ons in the Pacific
Islarid countd-es;

14 meetings oorutected r,;i th najor established regional
proiects and insiituiions.

,1, Apaxi frou these, over 120 gtroup activities rere plaruted to serve other
needs identified in the Irork prog::arme " These activities covered training
couxses, seninars, study touxe, erpert groups ancl l;orking groups and uere to be
fi1unced nainly fnon extrabudgetatry Eources.



t2. The decision to hol"d as nany meetings as lfanned is not nade su:mariLy.
Ind.eed, intergove musrtal scrutiny of the XSCAP calendar of ueetings is exten-
sive, embracing reviev at different stages by the Advisory Coumittee of
Pe:saneni Representatives 

' . by sectoral legisiative comdttees, and by the
Coopission itself. This layered reviel,r necha[isrn is intended to {eed out
xoeetings of rurginal utility and to leave a quantun of neetings vhich xould
be concordant lrith and facilitative of ISC.AP I s tcole as, axlong other thingB ' a
forrrm for iltergovernnentaL consultatio:ls and decision Eraki!€ r and a focal
point for research, study and the exchange of inforna t ion.

11, Turc fnspectors are of the vieu, houeve:r, that even taking into accomt
the fact tlat ESCet rou.1d. share with otller lnsiitutions or agencies the
plalu]in€ and impl enerrta tiorl of soue of these meetirgst so large a m.mber of
rneetings places a rather heavy burden on the staff resources of the Organiza-
tion. Tvo-thirds of the group activities are to be the responsibility of 5
divisions: Shippingi International Tradel Transportl Industry; and
Ilatural Resources" The Divj-sions of Shipping (19 percent), Intenratior€l
[rade (t5 percent), lra]isport (r, percent) i1l have nore than one activity
per rnonth on average and possibly two in a month. Preocculation vith
ueetings does tend to shift enpha sis frcm nore concrete fonns of co-operation
I,lith govelTunents. Care should be taken to ensure that only neetin€s expected
to produce identified substantive benefits are rurderbaken.

14. Vi--ued as an appxoved prlgr.anne of r,uork to be carried out by the Secretariat
in associatlon uith Msrber Statesr the list of meetings i.s diversified. A randon
sanple of the group activitiee planned shors the range3 {orkshop for instructora
in use of agrc-pesticides; vorkshop on standaldization of jute good.s; seninar
on negot.iatirrn and execution of joint ventur€ agreelcents r.tith China; Asia-
Pacific railvay co-operotioni e]]vircnn'Lental rnanagernent of mangtoves, coxals and
island ecosystenrs in south lsia; sJnnposiun of contractors for construction of
oil and gas pipelines i regional seminar on an interlinked country nodel systenn
fox economic forecas bingi se1]rinar on pxinciples of flood plain nar.agexnent for
flood loss preventionl strategies for the advancenent of onen; reguLating and
aegotiating vith tNCs i:r the pharrnaceutical industryi container teluinal
rnanagement and operations; d.esign and cc'rlstruction of inland vatex'r,ray crafti
remote sensj.ng forc geolog"ical applicationsi training j.n enersr statistics.
Sone inpression of ESC.APT s effor:l, to reach out into the regional conmurLity can
be gajned fxom the range of its involvenent,

,5. ESCAP has rnade no thorcugh, objecti-ve analysis of its neetingsr but it hast
neveatheless, carxied o,Ji sone seLf,-evaluatiou. ItE fixdings are that eeetlngs
have been generally successfttl- in tbe fol"lovjlg senses: they bave exposed
paxticipants to the I'state of the art" in several fields and have added to
the fund of kno'wled51e in sorne of these fields; they have been ins tTumeutal
i.n fosteriug collabolation among. Menter. States, and betteen Menlbetx States and
the ESCAP Seeretariat at ttrre techr-dcal, lrork.ing leveli they have provided the
neans throueh \,rhich Menber States artiorfate their vie-us on ur,atters of soncelar
to the Comission and thus tend to shape the Conutissiont s policies and progxalDe
of l.rork; and they have encouraged the slurtng of experience at ilter-agency and
at intergove lrrnental 1eve1"

Docunentation

36, The docunentation produced fon the a rual neetirg of the Coxmd-ssj,o:1

rsrders a fuil eccount of activitles and shofis a pa tiont attention to detaj-l'
It is arguable, hovever:r i,thether the same facts couJ'd not be lr.esented uith a
urore critical flair. Some delegates to vhon the Inspectors spoke thought the
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docunentation far tco much to digest and. too diffuse for then to focus on whatmL^ --^^ ^r'wdb rx[,,urLalL. -Lnt, usb. or a tbene for the 1984 meetilg of the Comission goes
some distance touards tightenixg the focus of the docuhentaiion, but this alone
ldi1I not solve the parcblen.

Jl. A good deal of the reportin€ on activities could be sharper and noTe to t.lrepolnt. llhe-re is too much repetition of the sdne facts in different llaces and
there is a need to hj,€hught the significant at the expense of the oxdfuary3 atl
advisoay,setvices need not be nentionedi a1l meetings need ]}ot be listed for
connent (an amer cou-ld lrovide a cornpl ete list if this is thought useful), ftre
lace of the r:eporting is also too often retarded by the stiff reletitive ;pe[ing
cfaureF such as ltThe s!:aker noted that".,.'r, etc, The Inspectors beliey; the;e
I's gooo scolc fo: a sharT Fjitorial cye to iui ouL Lhe uaste and give the docunqt-tation nore conciscness and hittin€ pover: the title rMain Issues jn the Fietdof nevelopment Issues and Policies" 1,rou1d, for j_nstance, never pass the acid test.

Jg" ?he Insp3ctors also belleve the Conmission should be given a criticsl rather
than a merely descriliivc vie\d of ESCAprs pxogramne lexfonnance, Thexe is apretty conplete absence of graphic presenta tion in the fSclp papers - an absence,.iirich is nor:e poii1ied ]./hen one reads the 'Econctr.|ic and Social Sur,/ey of Asia and

"he 
Pacific: 1981" 'dtiich is prepared by ESCAp and vhich rukes full use of lrelXr

effective graphic pTeseniation, So also does the Secretariat do o.:_nent onrTecbnologr' for Developnel.rtr'. The nsctp activities propex, as reported on in
the ar]Iual documentation, could bor:r'or.r n:any of ttrc, pres:ltation techliques used

ll.:::-llfutr::#:":"::tl;:;," l:;'i;::::;',il#"ffi:"::,1ff.:: }ili.,::,,
or Eive.a licture of expendituae on different sub-regions or different cate-
gories (e.9,, LnCs, nicLdle-incorne corurtries) of nenbers of XSC-AP; or trends in
extrabudgetary fu-ndi.ng; or proportlons of noney Epent on consultaats, fe11ow-
ships, other traildng; ESC,AP staff aCvisory rnissions, etc. lfhe list is neithex
exhaustive nor cate6Jrical. The staff can identify vjays in vhich a graphic
preserltatio:t coufd i:r sone instances provide ihe ConE0ission vith a better
opporturllty to judge the effectiveness of ESC.Aprs perfornance, A sjlnilar
approach should inforal the Armual Report of the Con]misst'.on io ECOSOC.

19, The Inspectors are happy io note that the possibilities of jnproving the
reporbing to the Comnission ha1./e been addressecl by the Secretariat in one of
its papers (n/nSCN/lqS) subnitied to the Aprjl t_9g4 Meeti-ne of the Conmission.
The ne{rd to ;harpen the focus of discussions and to highlight specific issues of
importance has been xecognized. Reconnendations put to the Cornnission should
also be irLore collcrete in terrs of the uished-for result" Inprovenents in
presentatiol) iri11 help to sene these ends,

Uulted N.rtlolrs s..j.s-len end othex co-olera bio!
40. The exanples of ESCAPIs efforts in the previous paragraphs \,rere nade possible
in good rneasnre through collaboration vith Uirited Nations organizations and tlre
specialiEed agencies. Joint Units have been establish_.d in ESCAP vith the
Centre fcr lratlsrlaLional Corporations (CTc) an.l -u,ith the Iniernational Tel econrnunl-
cat.ion Union (IlU). The TSCApA'A0/U-ldno iertilizer Netl,rork (I'A-DINA?) is another
key lrnkage' close collaborstion has iaken place ldith -!-rlJ@ and r,ri-th other united
ltration*s systern organizatioirs sur:b as tr'1,0, iLO, r;ypgto, UNIDO, I,IHO and WMO in
various matte:rs of env.ironnental concer:i" UNCTAD and ItC have provided valuabLe
help on trade niatters" LrlmP has made a great deal of this co-opea?tion possible
by etitrusti.l]g a ]arge paoporiion of tiie t:egional lpF to e(ecution by ESCAP"
TJMCEF a:.,d'l'llJo l_ave contrl.tutec i;o tsqin:i-r"g j.n lrar:ir {jobm-,nity ser,trloeg. ESi.Ap
l-tae 

. 
gLso ccllabora Lcr: 

'oith a- r"rlie. s-recir:un of xegro.al , sub-regioral ard !ati@a:institutLons, ihe 16ttef, buih rii r.Liii ana *risido"ilr.:- llia a*. Facific reglin. -'
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Iina4cial resources

41. The foeegoing presentation pxovides a broad sveep of ESCIP I s vork at comtrXr,
sub-regional and regional 1eve1 llhich has been substantial, both as regarde its
tradi-tional rcle as 1,e11 as iis nore recently accented operational ro1e. llhilst
it is quite clear that the resources put at the disposal of ESCAP are in no vay
connensurate vith the challenges the reg'ion faces, there has been, neverctheless, a
sulstantial increase j-n resources nade available to the Comission during the
course of the past decade. fhe bu.1k of this insrease has cone through extra-
budgetary contributions vhich have grpl,rn fron Us$3 niuion in the 797 6-!977
biennium to US$r8.2 nillion in the f9B4-1985 bierufum" Regular bud.get appropria-
tions have increased fronr US$15.2 nillion to US$]6.0 million over the sane leriod,
so that today bier,nial resources availabLe to ESCAP stand at US$74.2 ui ion. f]rese
anounts are expressed in gross teras, no adjustment having been nade to offset
inflationary trends. Professiorul staff resouxces, affected negatively by the
inpact of jJrflation, have gror"rn xnodestly orrer the past decade: Professional staff
finatrcgd by the regular budget novijng fron 168 to 197, and those fi.nanced by extaa-
budgetary resources noving frorn L2 tro 17, ln total, an increase frou 180 to 2J{,
that 1s JO percent ox J percent tr)er annun unconpounded.

42, the impressive gronti of extxabudgetaay resources' which no stend ai a 1eve1
slightly blgher than regular budget funds ' suggests to the l-nspectors that it
r,rould be usefuL to revier.l and couunent upon ho effectively ESCAP has rnanaged to
nake use of these resources.



IV. IECIII]fCAI CO-@ERAO]ON ACTffITIES

Donor lnfluence
4r, Before novlng into the Eubstance of ESCAlrs uork, the Inspectors vish to
nake a point about donor influence on technical co-oleration activities, a nattels
addressed by the secretary-General in cocurnent A/38/259 entitred "oper:aiiona!.Activities fox Developncnt of the Uuited Nations system" (see paragraphs tOO to
104).

44"' Table I prov.ides infornation on the sources of ESCAprs extrabudgetary
funding. It shows that the relative sltare of contributions by donor gove:nnents
and orgarfzations to XSCAP j-s substantial. XSC-AP has rightly velconed these
cortributions as a sign of xecogrrition of te usefulness of its tr)rogmrmb€efforts. The Inspectors vould not wish to see either a reduction in or a lirn-i-
tation placed on the flov of these resources. fhey do see a dar€er, however,
vhere donor govemr0ents place restrictions on the freedorn of action of a United
Natlons organization. During theiT visit to ESCAP, the Inspectors vere struck
by the d.egree of influence of a donor country in one of ESCAprs regiorul instj-tu-
tions. The casc in point goes beyond the fauriliar tyir€ of contributions to the
prpcurenent of goodF (including equipment) and services in the donor country and
concerns the direct involvenent of a clonor coultry in pTog?aruring decisions, in
the selection of candidates, and in the: a ard of certificates at the end of
training courses. Such deep involvenent in the policy and op:ratiorjs of a
United Natlons-slonsored institution seems tq go beyond vhat can be consi.dered a
nonlel and acaeptable a ssocia tion.

45. fhere is always a Benuine conccnr about eroding the goodwill of donors anl
losing uuch sought after and needed contxibutions, since such losses coul-d hinderor call a halt to individual projects. S1] ctr considelations rnust, however, take
into accourt the role oi the united Nations systen as a mrltilateral institution
for developnent: it is a neutral ro1e, 1.hat of a ciisinterested parcticipant,
Donors should lespect and supl,orl. t[is impartiality. By the sane token, donors
should see tc it that +f,reir. coti+,ributions support the critcria cet by the
Connission for the execution of its r.ror.k Drrcsarme.

orpaniza tion
46" As described earlier, XSCAP faou its .ax1y days undertook, in accordance
with its oandate, inyestigations ancl studies; collected, evaluated and disseulin-
ated inforriati.on on €cononic and social p::obleurs I and pe:fofircd advisory serrices,
all in support of th(. econ.,.jnio arrd socj-al de\/eloFner.t of t})e r.egion" Substantial
involvern:rrt in techrical cq-Opcration activities begari only in the lllOs: as ve
have seen, as late as 797 (,-L977 extrabirdgetary resouaces available for technical
co-operation fieTe only US$t ni11ion" Until then, teciutical co-operatlon
activities r"rere fiurctionally and operationally nerged uith the substantive
divisj.ons wilich r.rere responsible for the fu11 cycle of prcject identification,
fomrulation and impl ernenta iion, it,c1.,rliitg, in nrosl cases, xesponsibili.by for
solrciting financial Tesources, It r,ras orillr in 1!/B 1,hat a scparate orgatriza-
tional urit for tecli:rical cc-operatiori actllrj-ties rn'as creat,ed.

41 , The Technical Co-operation Division, lrhich is the focal point for all
tcclmical co-oper3hion .:;tivity, is rc!lonsiLle for:

(aJ assisLjng atrd adviri:g i:ha Execul.ivc Sccretdry c,n policy
formrlatior,, i1r gotiations co-ordinatio;t and xtanagenrent of
all teclnical co-operation aclivitics end pxog]fanmes;



(b) prograwring, co-ordinating and Danagenent of all reg:ional
Fr"o jects incLuding regional. advisory senrices i

t'^\ +u^\!/ - of extTabudgetary xesources;

(d) providiJg substantive support for regional training and
reseaxch insti tutions i

(e) naintaining liaison uiih Urdted Nations bodies and
L-LIa Lera] -L r.rr.LrJ-ng sources;

(f) co-ordinating EClC/lcDc activitiesl
/^\ +L^\6/ -;e and financial aspects of extra-

budge ta ry--tu,'d ed pnojects and activitiesi

(h) representing the con'inris s ion in UNDP/ES0AP p}ogramri.ng
rnissions, tripartite revieir ndssionB on III{D?-funded
projects and other meetings r:ela ting to technical
co-operation and opemtional activities.

48, Uithir the Tcc.hnical Co-operatior Division there is an ECDC/TCDC Unit and
a Teclmical Operations Evaluation Unit. fhis latter Unit is intended to furction
as an i.ndependent management tool for the &ecutive Secreta:Xr in inproving the
efficiency of ESC.[?Is tecimical co-operatLon pmgrallules.

49. The ECDC/TGDC Unit .;as established after the Suer'ros AiTes Conference fox
the collection and dlssenination of information as vell as for the developnent
of a regional informatio;r sJrEter0 to pronote econoniq and technical co-operation
anor€ developing cor.mtries. It is responsible for the identification and
forrmrlatior of inter-couniaf,r co-operat.ive projects, nonitorirg and evalustion of
project inplenentation, fiaigon rith other United liations and otirer lnter.govern-
mental and non-govenlmerltal organizatlons,

50" The Inslectoxs welcone EScAPls involvenent in EclDc/TgDc and have noted
good progress in the collection and dissenination of infonption as {e11 as in
developlng concrete forrns of co-operation amor€ deVelopir€ cou.ntries in the
region. lhe uost recent exarnple of this is the fCDC seminar organized togethe"
vith the UNDP office in Beijing, vherc tne rCDC ,'rojoct ''ras concl'ia:d.
Hor,rever, it is evident that bhe fu13- iropact of this dj-nension.of ESC.AP activity
has not yet bcen fe1t. One reason is lack of adequate resources; nore
inrportant is an insufficiently strong ernphasis given to TCDC by the Unj.ted
Nations. So, uruch remains i,o be done; and ESCA! can do noxe. Regional
centres for the transfer of te ch.nol og?-, agricultura]. oa chj.nerXr and. AIDCt utay
usefully serve os alpropriate instrunents for this purpose,, particularly if
prrperly linked in a net oxk ith national centxes of excellence"
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5I. Sorne observations are, however, pertlnent concerrring the assignation of
extensive responsibility to TCD for i,he nobilization of extrabudgetary resources.
Ihi-s function ras for a long tine placed ith the heads of the sectoral divisions 

"llhen the Inspectoxs visited Sangkok tbj-s vas still the case. The experience of
the divisions is r0ixed. Sqne divisions had good, even excellent, results rhil6
those of other divisions \{ere poor, Success or faLlure is not necessarily a
reflection of the persuasive skills of dj.vision nanagers j-n fund-raislng, but is
governed paltly by the sectora:- interests and priorities of donors, vhj.ch sone-
tines conlf.ict rith the priorities of lvlember States of the Corurission. In any
event, division nanagers do come into contact uore frequently with potential
donors than the Head of TCl, are rnore lo:ouledgeable about pt?ospective contacts,
and have a noxe dixect ixterest in fund-raisir€ fo:: their particuLar sector. For
these reasons, and to perrnit a broader and nore diversified attack on.tcesource
nobilization, the lnspectors conrider that division chiefs should also be
permitted to use their faniliarity \,rith funding sources ancl act as agents of lgD
ln lnforsal contacts and discussions vittr likely donors, sub jao i] t.' I@ts
:ece,,'o:lsibil.ity fo? co-otcdinating and sanctioning fund-raieing, under the policy
establish.ed by the Erecutive Secretary"

52" The Teqhrdcal opexations Evaluatj-on Unit uas established as an indelendent-!l],Iit j-rl 19BO lith fj-nancial support floro the Federal lepublic of ceanany on the
irxiiriative of the &equtive Secretary" The Unit, vhich is siil.l in the process
of establishin€ itself, is hanpered by a lack of resour.ces. In these circun-
stances, the Chief of TC! has been given Lhe task of supenrisirg the vork of
the lJnit" The lnspectors hope that circunstances vill j_nprove in the nea!
future to a1lou the Eyaluaticn Unit to be placed on a soutd footir€" Ihey feel
that better use of these linited resources would result if they vere placed
within the Progranue Co-ordination and l{cnitoring office and J-f its reeponsi-
bilities trere extended. to i:.r::lude regulat budget pxograrmes. Concentxatlolr of
ihe nonj.torin€ functio:l in one office viihin the office of the Executive
Secretary 6hou1d leave:it in a b,etter position io exercise its role and functions.
Such an arrangement vould be in line with previous reconmendatLons of the JIU on
the organization and location of evaluatior units.

5t. th.e Inspectors feel obllged tc note and give their s'rpport to the initiatlve
of ESCAP in establisbj-ng this lJnit. They lltrst, hovever, express their disa-
ppointnent at the pxolon€ecl delay on the part of IIlSl, in providj_rig adequate
guidance to the regioral coronrissioas and other organizatio:ls in Bettjng up
evalua',ion r.inits" the SecretalXr-General has nore recently indicated that he
proposes rrpea"naneni solutions for the strength:ning of the functions in IIESA,
ESCAI, ECLA, ECA, .IINCT,AD and -rnfll0s in his prograame budget for the bienniun
1986-1987" (eee t/C.S/lg/+5 of 19 I,tovenber igea.) The Ilspectors velconne thie
protr)osal.

54" The Proqranme Co-ordiuaiion and Monitori-ng Office (PCT"IO). The furctions
of tlds Office uithi:r the frarnework of the prograro,ne activities of ESCAP centre
axound developing policy guid.elines, participating iJI the preparation of the
mediuru-terrn plan and co-ordinatLng the xork l)l.ograrule, fhe Inspectors have been
siruck by r.that atrryears to them tc be a sosrcv}rat restricted xole and authority
given to PCMO in ir4e present distTitjutj.on of furctions in the technical co-opera-
tion axea. ICMC, as j.ts title suggests, should have a co-ordinating and a
nqnitoring fu-nctic.1 for XSCAtrs total p::ogramme, both regular budget and extra-
budgetary. As noted above, XCDCACDC prcjects are nonitored by that service
and evaluation is ro being supervised by TC!, These important elenents of
co-ordination sho-dd be relocated i]r PCMO. th.e Inspectors vould go even further"
Ivla:1ry of the functions concemin€ regular budget and, technical co-operation
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xespectively have been €sslgned Eeparately to PCTIO and jICD. Tlds sepamtion,
vhich is not peculiar to ESCIP but is pmctised by other regionaJ. coxonissions and
cent"al organizations, is artificial and should gLve ay to a singLe service,
heeded at an appropriate 1evel and coubining xesponsibilities fo" regular budget
and extxabudgetary operations.

55, A Pxoject Reyiev Comittee has been established in order to help ttre
&reiutive Secretary to detemine which projects confots to ISCAP 1:riorities and
1{hich are tc be subr0itted to fmding agencies and donor gove rnjnents. The
Col@lttee also seeks to ensure that projects are properly designed. Ihe PRC is
chaired by the Detrn.rtlr Executive SecretarXr and conprises, in addition, the Ctriefs
of PCMO and Tgr, and tvo chiefs of substantive divisions" The substantive
d.ivisions represented on the Cornrrittee change each year. This ie a uelcone
irmovation ijrl ESCAP as it briags a ooqmunal appxoach to the deEig}1ing of projects
and the raising of fund6 "

56. [he lr]spectors four,d that the ?RC is a good nechanim for the revier and
approral of pmjects" Renarks ve"e, holrever, nade by sone division chiefs to
the effect tbet projects submitted are on occasio:t rejected {ithout qonsulting
the chief of the relevant division. It vas also claired by sone that decisions,
on the basis of which only xneagre eupport costs uere provided for soroe projects,
appeared arbitrary. Those vj.er,rs nay be a natural reactlon to the tighter
priority-setting policy of the Exesutive Secretary, but they rlay also r€flect
conflict betveen sectoral and adninistrative responsibLlitieg. [tre Inspectors
consider the PRC should ensure tbat it consults uith the division chiefs
responsible for lroject Eubrtrissions in order to siinulaje theu to see the
responsibility for inpi enerrting teclmj-ca1 co-operatior plrcg?aumes as one ,?l}ri.ch

they share llitb the PRC"

57. The above organizational arrangenxents are under-plnrred by the adninistra-
tive and sectoral divisions and gui-ded by the leputy ft(ecutive Secretaqr.

^I
? rr:granroe n erf oroance9

58" The steep gxo{th of extxabudgetary resources put at the disposal of ESCIP
has represenlied a new challenge to its Etaff. lhey have been salLed upon, in a
relatively short petlod of tiure (5 yeaxs), to engage thexnEelves in operational
activities at a rnLrch LiveU-er tempo than that to which they had been accuatoned,
a change of pace ullich requires a change in nental attitude, I'ron all accounts,
they have done reasonably we1l" As regards inputs, the rate of spending has been
naintained. at raround 70 pe"cent of available resources over the three bierrrria 

"As for outputs, in the biennium I9B2-I981.. the first biemciun in vllich technical
co-operatior performance has been neasured separately by the United Nations, the
Couurission has recorded an avexage of 3 in 10 progranunes of activity, A in one
prograsme and C in 2, for an overal-l ratllrg 1n the upper reacheE of the 3 ran€e,
the span of hich extends fron 50 fo 74 percent in confofidty ulth the ntlng
structure established by the United Nations./ [be nain report (l/19/t71) }.2s
this tc say about XSCtrPts overall rating: rrln the case of ESCIP, the rattng is

s3ased on the delivery of output6, no distj-nction bein€ nade aB to the
difference in quality, inlortance ox inpa ct of these outtrats.

z Prrcgrarrne perfosnance of the United Nations forc the bienrLium 19B2-1981,
Repolt of the Secretarlr-G enerat (1,/19 /t7 3 /Add "I, page 19)"



largely an artifact of the langes beir€ used since the actual percentage as ?J,only two points belo the rAr range" Given the nany neil1odological ehot tcoElr€s
of the systs0, thexe is no significant difference in irnpleuentation rates bet een
ESCAP and a rurlt which has, for exanple, a 16 percent rate and so is in the rAl
categoly'r (paragraph 15).

59" A fe'J cbseryations need, hovever, to be made. fhere have bee]r several
depariules, frotn the plarrr.ed prograrme. Mo^.:t departures (postponerl or lrernrinated
activities) rere caused by lack of extrabudgetary reequrces or delays in theix
approprj.atj,ons. A contributLng factor was Lack of governrnent support and parti-
cipation in programored activities. Orrly a snall proportion of outluts waE
postponed or terminated due to insufficient slrpport staff. These reasons
suggest that prograluring nay ha1'e been over-ambitious and that insufficient
consultations nay have taken place vith beneficiary governments, The JIU has
alluded to tl}e latter deficj.ency on the part of the 'Jnited Nations system in
several of its repo't:t€. It is a rnatter vhich XSCAP needs to address seriouslv
snd urgently.



v. t|llc ISSUES Col4IlCN IO 1Tr. IEGIollAL ECONOI4IC CoIi|MISSIONS

['lle tllo issues
60. T'lxis study is part of a series on the iuplenentation of the restructuring
resolution. It is the seccnd dealing with a regional econonic comission; tbe
first having reviewed the operations of the Econonic Conrlission for lfIica
(JIU/REP/B2a). In that report, the lrspectors tanched on tllo iEsues nhich are
pertinent to SSCAP and, indeed, to all- other cormissions in differing degrees and
vhich are worth spotlighting once Bor€, These issues, vhi.ch are dealt with be1or,,
concerrni the process of decentralizatj.on to the xegional cormj.ssions I and the
duties and responsibilities in the areas of programing and manag€nent at
executive level.

Ihe process of decentraliza tion to the re&iona1 con![issions
6I. fhe Joint Inspectior Unit has addressed the sutject of decent::allzatlon Ln
several of its reports, callir€ attention to th€ fact that decentralization has
eade slo}r progness foltoeing the ad.optlor of resolution t2/L97. In the report on
ECA cited. above, the Inspeetors expf,essed their vievs as foLlows:

t'The pre8ent rpieceneal I approach to.sards decentralizatio:t shouLit
not continue in the future, because it creates considerable stress
and strain r^Ihexe authorLt]r and resources are no longer comensurate
uith responsibilities, and consiilerable unceltalnty anong a1J-
conce:ried United Natiors staff vho voniler vhen - or how - alecen-
tralization iLl ever be carried out. If the oaqy decentxaliza-
tion and restructuring resolutiots are to be glven concrete
neanj-ng and enactnent for the regional collllaBlons, the Inspectors
believe the tine has cone c1ear1y, conprehensively anil spec!-fically
to deternine vhat rrestmcturingr and t decentralizationr nean for
the regional cormrissions, and to take actlon. (paragraph I19)

62. At its thirty-seventh session, the General Asseubly, after conBLderlng the
report JIU/RP/8 2/I ad,optred, resolution 37 /2t4 \tllLc}l cal-1ed upon the Secretary-
General to inplenent several recotruenlatlona nade by the JIU and invlted hl"u to
report to the thirty-eighth Oenelal Assently on the prog?ess nade in i.Epl€oentlng
that resolution. The Secretary-Genera1 presented a ftrst pxogress rep,ort
through dosunent A,/38/5O5 dated 26 octobei t9gr, Corr. L and Add. 1.

61., With specific reference to the issue of decentraliza tion, resolutLcr
37 /2\4t tylro.ue]n operative paragraph l(b), had calLed upon the Secretary-Genef,aLrrto iritiate iumediately, iI eonsultatj.on ith all concerned United Nations
organizations, an exauination of the progress nade thus far in the decentraliza-
tion of United Nations activities and to report thereon to the Comittee for
Prograrme and Co-ordination and the Econouic and Social Council., wit*r a rrief to
d.eteriLining the specific authorities, responsibilities and resoulces that shoul-il
be decentralizeil and the tiuing of emch decentraLizationr'.

54. Docunent A/18/5o5 refer"ed to in paragxalh 62 gave an acoourxt of uhat haat
been done ti1l then both as regards ce"tain progranne areaa as 1,e11 as j.rr
adldnistrative uatters. Conceming developments jrr the adoinLstrative flelil,
the Secaetary-General qoncluded his revieu ol personnel uattcr6, au area o..l
particular j-mporta:lce to the 

"egional 
comisslons, by stating: t\lhiLe recogrLiziDg



that tr Togress in delegation of authority has been achieved during the past fe
yearrs, a further reviev to d etermj.ne the scolel.fbr ailditional delegatiot of
authority nay be d.esirabler'. (paragraph 14) Art possib!.e solutio!.r of this issue-
vasr therefore, poetponed again, A sinilar statenent pr.ouising io irmediate
action ''ras nade on pr.ogress achieved in regard to prcgtcaxme issues:
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rrfhe abcve-rnenl:ioned reviev shoulC be seen as part of a process
of re-exa.ninatj-on of the distribution of taski and respons!,-
biLities llithin the Organization, f)ursuant to paragraph J(b)of General Assembly resolutton ,?/214. fhe uEnner in Nhich the
e,'i€rcise 1rill be pursued in other areasr,includi:rg further ad
hoc rer,'ier'rs vill be dea erndned in the light of developroents-in
the vork programles of tire entities concerneal, the requirements
of the progranme planl]ing and budgeting process and plans for
closs-sectofal ana\rsis and Fimilar pxograwne reTiers.rr (paragraph 55)

65. !j},ilst solid ach.ievernents continue to be sloll in coning, the Inspectors notethat pursuit of ihe issues has not corne to an absolute hal-t. In Lis f;ltor.l-up
report, docurenf A/19/97, the Secretary-General has reported on progress Dade on
progranme ald. adninistrative issues. Dealing uith adudnistrative rnatters in t}reld
field of personrel, the Secretary-General assures that, consistent .irith ceTtai-nprinciples, rra revietr is nou bejng j.nitiated. to detelaline, in the lignt of
expcrience, the extent.to uhich a further delegation of authJrj.ty.,.. i6 in
onierrr. (paragraph 1!) Whilst urention has not been rnade, in the Secrcetary-
General-J s J"atest report, of further proBress, if any, in flaancial areas, ii is
L'noran that the secretarxr-ceneral has esiablished an advisory cnoup on Adrnirristra-'
tive Refol:u, the ain of r'rldch is to render the adlrirristratio! of the secxetariat
rnore efficient and effective, and r,rhere financial considerations are expected to
ueigh heavily iri deci sion-naking.

66. It is to be obseryed that the Mvisory Group is conposed so1e1y of Head-
quartels officials; there shouLd be sone reprresentation on the comLittee for the
regional organizations on issues in l.rbich they have a stake. ,*
51 , fhe lnspectors recogrrj.ze that soue caution is required in taclcling the
problens of an organization as diffuse geographlcally as the united Nations. Trre
disparity in the size of organizatio:1al entities, coupled vith the difficulty of
enfoxcing salctions l"lhen such aciion is justified contributes to the creatLon atthe centxe of a clinate unfavourable to the granting of too widespread. a delega-tion of auihority. Nor,e+Jrelessr the Inspectors who have seen at first hand inthe field sone of the enornous delays occasioned by havrng to avait decisions
frcn the centre in nattexs which should be settled at regional headquarters, believe there ir-: sound managenent sense in stTengthenin€ the decisi&-naking
pover- of the regional organization, Ihe delays in the inplenentation of opera-tional activities are indeed both erlensive in the loss of valuable tine ELd in
adxlin-i,rtTative paper costl and rrhere these delays uay be attrlbutable to anl-nsufficient delegation of authority, they work to ESCIP r s disadvantage, since
ESCAP will be judged try no lesser standar.d than other execut!-ng agen;i;e. One
of the resuLts cf not coning gpeediry to grips with the problen has been that the
pxocess of adjustment cr change lus beccrme somethi:rg of a ritual, not too
obviously concerned lrith the reafities on the gmund.
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58. A1t the xegianal econonic comisiions are ser'ved by an Erecutlve Secretary
holdirg the rank of Under:Secxetaly-Ceneral of tJ:e United llations, by a 1)eputy
&esutive_Secre-i€ y g lf the D-2 level, and by divlslo:: chiefs najn1y at ttre D-Llevel" In JIIJ/RW/82/1, the Inspectors xecounended, g*g!!g, thsl r

rrECA should divide the duties and 
"esponsibilitles at the 1eye1

inmediately belol,l tbe &ecutLve Secretarl. so tbat the tno areas
of rprogra Lingr and tadminLstration and nanagenent I would each
be superrnised by a D-2 with the necessaqf exlerience and capa-
bility in that field"fi (paragraph 1{2(a))

69. fliis recomlend.ation vas shaped after a careful revlel, of the developnent
of ECArs internal prog?anmd-ng pxocesses over recent biennia in the Ligbt ;f the
significanee of the lagos Plan of Action and the Tinal Act, and in recognition
of ECArs attenpt to integrate these features and the tenets of the rnterrrational
Developnent Strategy into an orderly plarming franelrork" These concluslone l,ere
also buttressed. by an ana\rsi-s of the poliqf and opexationaL structures (incluAfug
nonitoring and evaluation of '/llich there x€s an absence) designed by ECA to
breathe life into these p1ans.

70' In ll-is connents on the reconmend.ation in paragraph I42(a) citeal above, the
Secretary-Genera1, in pat€graph 27 of alosunent l/tl/tt9/ma.t. state.f ,rwith
regard to the proposaL to establish a second D-2 post in ECA, the Secretary-
General rec .lLs that, in 1980, the Adninistrative I'fanagement Sewice (l4S) naO
recotrmended that the flurctions delegated to the Deputy Executive Sesretary be
increased.. Against this ba ckground, consideration r,r.ll1 be given to ttre JfU
prcposal durirtg the preparation of the 1984-198J programe budgett'.

71. fhe 'rsecond n-2 post'r vas not included in the Secretary-General r s budget
for the 1984-1985 bie.rmiun, the Secreta4/-General luving conclud.ed that the
establishnent of such a post r.ras not then required (l/fi/SoS, paragraph 57(c)).rhe rnspectols find theuselves inpelled to uuke a broadry siEli1ar recomrendation
in the case of ESCtr?, particularly in the light of their earlier obsewations
and having taken into ascourit the sinilarity of the a!ia, triurposes and objectives
of ECA and XSC.A! (as well as other regional cor@issions), ihe- broad sfrnilirtty of
theix probl,6ms, and the sinllarity of the operational structures, staffing and
budgets at their d.islosal.

The Deputy Executive Secretarv

72" Ihe Secretary-General recentLy appointed the neputy &<ecutive Secretary of
ICIAC as E(ecutive Secretary cf that Cornission at the level of Unde"-Secretary-
General. The Deputy Exeqrtive Secretary, like his counterparts generally iJr
other regional econorLic connissions, held the grade of rrDirectortt at the D-2
level. f'lds act of the Secretary-General is encouraging to the Inspectors for
it appears to confirm our vieu that the position of neputy ExesutiTe Secretaly
needs to be recognized. at its t1ae vorth" It un_rst, ln all respecis, be se€n
and appreciated as being but one ste;, rernoved fron that of the &ecutj.ve
Seeretarl., In the viev of i,he Inspectors, the position of Deputy &ecutlve
Secretary dernands a person of high intellectual capacity, political serrsitivity
and drive. Like most d.eputies l-n other organizational settful8s, the incu0bent
is called upon fron ti$e to ti.ne to act on behalf of the llead of tbe Organiza-
tion. I{e or she rnrst, therefoxe, be able 1o carrXr out this responsibilitJr at
any tji0e, at short notice. The post should carrXr a rank conmensurate vith its
rcah^hai hi l i+iad

- - flffit.rs fi,ro Deputies.
/...
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71. The Inspectors have expressed this viev before" HoHever, they are given
to understand that there is a reluctance to come to grips with the issues for
onc or other of the foltowi-ng reasons:

(i) it is felt that the lresent financj.al clinate is such
that Meuber Statee ould not be receptive to the idea
o: deaLin€ tith the natier at ibis tinei

(il) tf:e viev is held that not at1 deluty executive secretaries
sho'elder the sane degree of reslonsibility and should a
rseview prove this true it vould be polit.ically unacceptable
to upgrade some deprties and not othersi

(iii) it is thought that any upgrcad.ing of the deputy posts vould
autoretically trigger r€quests for reslassifications dotrrl'
irhe line"

fire Inspectors beLieve that any such reasons fo? inaction should give ay to a
nor€ positive approach to the issue and that a lcevier,l of the 1eve1 of the post
in each conn:iBsion should be undertaken. It seems to the Inspectors that tlLis
ought to be done if only on gror.rnds of equity"

74. The lnspectors accordi.]lgly suggest to the Secretary-General ,that the level
of the post of neputy lr(ecutive Secretary of ESCAP and the other reg.ional
cosm:issions be revj-ewed. In undertaking this revieu it vould of course be
necessaay to look at the fuIl range of rcesponsibilLtles and authority of staff
at the upper echcfons of the couunissio:ts.
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\rl, ISCAPTS MLETI-DISCIPLINARy VCRK 3 AN ASSESSMET]II

Eov effective is ESCAP?

Xmpha 6is on operationb

75. l,lhere ESCAP formerly put stress on it6 m1e as a pxoduceT of ideas for
regional prcglaess, its ernphasis has i.n recent years Steadily becone nore
operatj-onal. It is xesponsible for executing about 20 percent of UNDpi s
xegj-olral progranne. ft has extrabudgetary futrds jI the 1984-199! bienniur
of US$]8.2 rd11ion, rith xegular budget resouxces of US$16 n.illion, and
its conslrituents have been denandir€ noxe action-briented uork.

T!9-!14s19ns
75, The divisions are the core around rhich the activities take place, Not
unexpectedly, perfotrnance varies among the divisions: so,ne have had a higher
ratio of ve1l-qualified staff in posts than others; sone have had to depeld
on extrabudgetary :;taff vhere they have only fe.!r xegular budget posts" Sooe
division clLiefs have been urhapty at the quality of some of thr; pro.fessional-s
rudex their supewisiont the denrands of geographicaf repxesentation sornetines,
they say, rur1 counter to the need to have the best individuals in the posts"
Occailionally there had been long period.s in vb_ich a divislon had no chief
appoirted 

"

77. lJ?dle any division may fron tine to time have temlora-q' pexsonnel
difficulties, the Inspectors corr:jiderced that there .!,rere somel,rhat too nxal\y
instances of the prpbleErs mention3d above. It as clear that the ix0plerDenta-
tion of the r'lork progran:te uas, to sone degxee, being adversely affected by
then. Ihe Sociat Developnent nivision, ithoub 9 chief for sone tine, seened
iro be short of the siaff necessalcy to inxi?lex0ent effectj-vely the social si.de of
the Cogmlssionrs nandate, The Mi-neral Resources Section of the Natural
Resources Division was only at half stre4gth o]/er a period of yearsi this,
despite the i portance of the portfolio. The post of ghief of the Division had
long been vacant and there had been no Chief of the Elergy Section for a long
uhi1e. the Population livision, 1liith a sxlall nurnber of regular budget staff
and a uuch larger nurnber of extrabudgetary ones, seemed uncertain of its
firture at a tine lrhen the extTabudgetary xesources lrere dinj-nj-shj.ng, [hese
difficulties obviously had sone effect on perfornance.

JB. fwo nattens touching on the rork of divisions struck the lnspectore as
wortlbr of connent:

The incidence of inter-disciplinar-r/ r,roxk

I'ron tine to tiore, divisions (oxked together on a project,
contributj-ng the benefits of iheir individual expexience
to a conmon j-ntegraied purpo6e. ftrexe ras, ho.$rever, not
a great deal of this inter-disciplinary work j-n progress.
The Inspectors believe that the Secretariat could iepxove
the tean ork betveeu and anong d.ivisions. ftri s Leads
to' the second ma tter.



Co-ordination inside the Secretariat
fhe InspectDrs detected a tendency, not rincoTunon in the United
Nctions, Lo treat co-ordination as a selarare activity distinct
fron sutstantive opel"ations. l,ihil st the Inspectors appreciale
lhe in'.portance of this tiaff (as opposed to line) furction,
they neveriheless believe that to be Eeanirgful, co-ordination
mnct oprjJ,g from the substantive acti!:ity. It nust be
instinctuaL, Substantive preocciipations nust, therefore, plug
directly into rahatever co-ordination is taking place, othentise
co-ordlnation becones a sterile exercise,

79. fhe Inspectors put much enphasis on strengthening the substantive and pro-
fessionaf ca])ability of the divisions. Obviously all specialisns cannot, notc
need not, be covered. 3ut ihere nust be a solid core of expertise and
exlerience ',ihi ch can prolerly xespond to the needs and expectations of paxtici-
patir-g courLl.rie:. Divisions have Lo be not.ivatcd to pursue Lheir tasks
ener:getical1y. They tahe pride in their ability to persuad.e donors to contribute
to areas lihere help is needed. [he Inspectors believe this pride in thej-r
abilities shau1 d not be discounted: th€ir involTexoent should be fuI1y exercised.
in the search for funds and, concouitant with this, divisions shodd be credited
e reasor-abl. Fhcr oi cupport f1nrds to follor.r uf on tne acti\rit-ies for vhich they
are responsible, nds is an incentive l/hich should not be thToun away,
particu]atxly in a systerD trhich ]acks scole for gther incentiveg.

Ileetings and grcup a.ti!'iiies
(a) The sessions cf the Connission and of feglEla,tive corilittees

80. the 1985 ConniEsion meeting considered, arnong other tkings, I.rays of improvin€
the conduct of the Cor0nisBion and of lecislative conreittee sessions, It reconuen-
d ecl, jnter alia, that!

- discussions Ehould be nore sharply focused and be
criente'l to iss',les l"rhich ca-nnot be Ldequately dealt
vith by the legiBlative oomittees i

- fegislative co&aittees 1.rith n]ore than one progxarune
should report on each prcgra.slrn-6 every tvo year6 i

- ninisterral and other intergove ]xlaentaL roeetings
srorld be heLd only in response to special need6,

Ihese are steps r'rr-ich vould tighten Ll.e vork cf the Cororoiseion and its subsidiary
bod.iee and improve the raticnale for the holding of other intergove fluental
neetings.

81. The Comnission a16o considered the question whether sessions should be
annual or biennial and wa"s of the viev that the Comnission should continue to
neet arui':al- ly, especialll' as ESCAP r,ras the soie oinisterial -level fo nm in the
xegion. The In6pectoxs take tlds point. fney would, houever, like to drara
attertion io the need for better preparution of affrual sessions" As noted
earlier in laragraph 21, some useful pxepaxatorlr r.rork is dond .through A@l on
an in1'olnal basi:, ar.d it shoul cl contir.re. Neverthel ess, the Inspectors



guggest that consid.er",tlon be gi.ven to the creation of a programe lreparation
snd, Revj-ev Connittee uhich uould, j-n e6sence, fo:nalize sone of tbe functioneof ACPB and prepare decltions for the consiileration or. rd:tisters. For a opeeitie!
and smoother conduct of the session, it night be advisable to organiza the
ueetin€ of the Cotrmittee one weel< ahead of the aturuaL session.

(b) other xleetingg and group activitieE
82. sone deregates to the r9B3 neeti.ng of the coneission thought there 1r€re too
xnany Eeetings organized by ESCA?. One d.elegation was of the view that theneetings d.id not cater enough to theaningfui developmentr': their effect wasnot reaching d.or,rn to those who rere reaLly depiived and in need.

Vie'r6 of government r€presentatives
83. In connenting on the nulti-disciplinalX. l,,ork of the ESCAP Sacretarlat,repr€sentatives of sone of the participating countries mentioired what thsythought to be soue shortcoroin€s:

Lack of toD pl'ofe6sionals
A portion of ESCAPIs work suffered frrro the defici.ency vtlich
has been touched on in the conrnents on rDivisionsfl above.
Governnent Tepresentatives, however, in general spoke llighlyof nany experts recruit€d by the Secretariat. a6 tre11 as
those provided by EMRDC, RMM, RCTT and SIAp" Thi.s
favourabLe attitude to the latter gtexnE frou the Dractical
ways in lrhich the exprts of the negional pmgrtm;es/
institutions have bee! able to help goveinmenls at tleir
Tequest, al though atr1 the belp requeBted coul" d not be given
be cauee of linited. resourceE"

OfficLaL nlgsions
trl3rn tine to tine, offici.als sent by ESCAp to neet with andgive counsel to se[ior per€onnel and. l[inisters of government
vere not of the calibre or Btatus to nake thei":i:issions
successfrrl. The Inspectoxs rEcognize tbai staffing prrblerns
in the Secretariat souetj.mes place it in thj.s ulhappy sr-rua_tion, but it is better to cancel a nission, in thoEe crxcur_
stances, than to give an inferior service"

Location of pro.ie cts
Too uany prc jects took pLace in the capital cities s;rrdcoEpat€tively fev in places where help was uost ne€d.ed.
ESCAP,s r,'ork ought to sholr up nore ofien in the depr€ssed.
and uader-d,eve1oped. areas. The In6pector6 have noted. the
1985 Co:missionr6 expreE6ion of priority i.nter€6t Ln these
areas anal uould expect future prn gra,nn es and. projects toTeflect this concerrr.
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Priljects spread too lhinly
ESCAP has been accused. of atternpting too nal1y activities and
sp]€ading itself too thinly a6 a result. The Inopectors
consider there is nerit in ihis crltr-c16ln. The new criteria
established for the priority eelection of projects sllruld go
some 'way tolrards elirinating uargiltal activities Eo that
efforts could be concentra,ted on a snallex nrnber of nore
meaningflf. pro j ects 

"

Io1lol,r-up de fi cient
This varieE froro dlvision to division within the Secr€tariat.
The Inspectors fo'.ind they could not be cate€orical but that
persormel inadequacles in sone divisions as well as the lack
of support funds sometines affected follow-up.

tr'requeni use of consultants
A nimber of xepr.esentatives conplained to tbe lnspectors that
outside experts and con6ultants are engaged for jobs vh.ich
should nolmally be perforned t,y XSCAP professionals, After
examining ttLis 6ubject, the Inspectors are incliaed to
beLieve tnat al tirough sorle cases may invite such criticism,
i-r pa-al"at fsf:tp's -a.^-d ic s^^,1 ! .narpesin. .rso is now
being nade, as it should r of r.egular staff vith technical
abili.ty ratner than consultantsl and a quarterly vetting of
the use of consultarrts has recentLy teen introduced.

Success Iate
The Inspectors encourtered nany exanples of good work done
by the Secretariat, and in the course of the Conroission'e
19BJ rneeting heard favourabl e corulent on !0any of these.
Ilor,rever, many of ESCAP'S activities are senirlal in nature:
they are meaJrt to encourage otbetrE to r0cve into ne'w areas
of enaleavour. T+ i^ $^+1- -5 JrJL a-w?1JD cb,6J Lu .LcaSUIe SUCCeSS
in such activitjes r,rhlch take place through nxeetings,
seninars and training 6es6ions. Since there ls no tested
eval'.ra,tion systejr iritirin the Secretariat, activities tend
to be judged subjectlvefy, To cor.mter ttr.is, the Inspectors
believe the Secrets,riat stro-old be €iven a,n evaluation capa-
b11ity vbich i-t ca,r: use iu order the better to deslgn and
monitor i-ts pra jects.

Agency vievpoints

84. The specializerl agencies view ESCAPTs activities in differing vays. Sone
feel that ISCAP is tread-ing on their turf and enicring j.nto areas in vhich they
ha.ve the expertise. One agency repxesenta.tive put it pithily: I'if ESCA! with-
dr€\,r frou this sbared. prrcject, its absence lroltLld not be rnissed,rr, Other agencieo
see in ESCAP, uith its more intinate lcrowledge of tlre socio-econonic probleros of
the area, a possible al1y, even an advocate, for some of the reforfls they would
like to see take place in menber counlries, The differences vary with the
d.egree of centralization in, as well a6 vith toe pldlosophy and size of, the
larticular agency, lhe smaller agencles find collaboration easier,
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JfU views

45. ft is slear to the In8pectors that the ESCAP Secretari&t is lnvolved in
nanJr areas of vork whi.eh rsean a great deal to the d.evelolnent of oor:ntries of
lh: region. A good. proprcrti.on of thie vork has beea succeeefuJ- aa repra6€n_tativ66 at the 1985 Colll0ission's neeting attested. There have, hovsvei, not
uruu turally, been sone shortconingo in plarning (e.g., too uar{i, aotivitieewithout the professional back-up) and in iuplenentation. But inprovenentE
can be Eade i.f :

- colrntrieE keep a 6trj.ct sye on the priorities they thex[_
6e1ves establish and. 6ee to it tttat the Secretariat
delivers on these I

- the Secretariat avoid.s duplicatin€ the experti66 of
specialized agenci.€6, but continues to Eeek the links
wher€ intersectoral astion is neceaeary (nore inter_
di8ciplinarlr thinking and practj.ce i.none the d.ivisionE
in ESCAP r.ril1 help then);

- speeial efforbE on at increaEed 6cale are directed tothe nost needy countries and. particularly to the pacific
6UO-reg1On.

86. These aius arre not a1l easy of attainuent. -A closer comunity of r:ld er_standing betveen the EscAp secr€tariat and the head.quartar' of the epecializeil
agencieE has to be developed, It would, for instance, be very helpiul if theregiolral connis.lon courd be brought into the earry progranraing activitiee ofspecializ€d agenciec at their headquart€rs in such a-way as to benefit bothparties at lea.t thrcugil the ti.nery eachan€e of substantive inforuation betrr€.nprbfessionals and before the plrcgranses are solidified.. ESCAp programlng
should sinilarly be exposed to the agencies.

9l:._4.** on the ?acific eub-region. The InBpectorg believe tbe work of$buAr rn thts area should be increased" They aonsider that a Etron€er plqrsicalpreaence is necessarX/ in the sub-r€gion if the roany d.ernande are to bJ noL-realistically faced and therefore welcone the initl"ative of the ErceoutiveS"?Tl.q of XSCAP in nenging the offices of the XSCAp paoific Lriaison Offioeand the United Nations Development Advisory Tea,n for the paoific into the ESCAPPacific Operations Centxe, based in Va.nuatir.

BB. other neasures (sone nentloned earLier) vldch should be taken into accountfor the iEprovement of perfofEance are as fouows:

. (") Considering ESCApT s ain of fosterjng integrated jevaloSmant, theredoe6 not appear to be enough intedisciplina,r! wort-anong the divieiofu. TheInspectors noted sone 'sefirl 
qollaboration belr,reen agrtcuLture s'd envimn&ent

and_ between tre,nsport ard conmwrication. An inprovel capabillty in statisti;gcould, for inetance, result fron better collaboi.ation aloong the separate divi_slon6 gs,thering and pmcessing sta.tistics.
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(u) tUe tuo facets of EscAP's rcsponsibiu.ty for (i) "anatyeis and. foru'ard
planni!6r'and (ii) I'the e:recution of projects" require differant perEonnel capa-
cities. Sone diviaionE Been Bhort on one er other of these typ€6" Reoruitnent
need6 to be geared to ov€rcone the d.eficiency 'rhere it exist6. the divisions
uus! have suilable |tin-houserr technical capsbility for the nain services they
offer.

(c) If operational activiti.es are to be successful, the Adlinistration and
divisj.ons nust be oriented to action: prcoedu.r€E must ai.d not irnpsde action.
l{any divisions conplained of procedures wtrich took Eoloe of the uon€ntu! out of
their endeavour. In partlcular, TcD and the ?roject Review conmittee (elC) r,rera
6een by sox0e Ci.vl.sions as dlluting their enthu€iasE for winning pxoiects io
EscAP and as puttlng ad.ninistrative ob6tacleB j.n their way. If the lrork of fCD
and ?RC is to succeedr the heads of divi6ion6 must contributa po6itively to lt.
lhere needE to be nore sensitivity to their lnvolvenent in th€ decisions that
inpinge on their t€rk.

(o) tne cu.rl€nt pattem of distribution of overhead reEource6 prnvides the
Iion's share to the adsinistrative side of the Secretarlat" The Inspectors
consider that the d.j.stnibution of ovelhoad f€gources anong tha adninistrativ€ 'executive and sectoral branches 6hou1d be ratiorral with a greater share of
resorLrces being charurelled towa*l project support rather than to the e:(pan6ion
of adniniEtration. Diviriion chiefo ehould advise on prioritiea for the u6e of
project support f,mdo snd should be held accouatable for funds ellocated for
tnese purposes.

(e) An organization which j.s ope::ational oust a16o develop a rapport with
the prcess so a6 to build up, i1r the variors countriesr sone conEciousness of the
positive lple of the Coronission in helping th€n to ao1v6 their prcb1eu6. This
ta6k is partly ed.ucative, but will a16o elicit reaponaes which the Cor0r0ission
can assinilate into ito experience.

(f) As previously deEcribed, there are Eany functj.onal arlangenents for
co-ordination lrithin the Secrstariat, The Pmgra.nme Co-ordination and Monitoring
office seeke to bring coherence to the d.iversity of the separate d ivieions, though
one or two divigion€ thcught its mle llas rnore obstmctive than helpful. The
TCD ha.s yet to find. its feet3 thel€ a'ere xnany coeplaints concerfling the length
of tine it took to carqf out simple furctions and the prcoedural,/adolniGtrative
d.ela,ys encountered. Th6se vi61,rs, t€ken together with the renarlrs of sone
di.vision chiefs about the fimctioning of the Project Reviev Conmitteer su€gest
the need for closer consultation a,nong a1I parties concemed.

(s) th" other co-ordinating nectraniss (the EcU, thB Joint cTc/EscAP unit
on TNc, the EcDc/TcDc, nD aJld LDc 'Jnit6) try lrith nixeal 6ucce6B to bring
separale disciplines together. The Inspectors do not bel-ieve that these sma1l
rmi.ts for co-o}dination at one rexrove frcn the heads of d.ivision and rclorbing
to the Executive Secretary, neet ihe need. for an orgalic co-ordination betreen
and arnong the diviElons thengeLTes. Wher€ the co-ordination ulrit i6 part of a
division (e.g., nevelopnent Plarning, lrade) or of a aerr/Lce whose job i6 to
bring a total viev to the rcrk of the Connission (e.g., PCl{o or TCD), the co-
oxdination unit has soil in which to find reots. When it is hived off froro
divisional or rrconnonrr senrices, its capacity to pronote n6anin€fu1 co-operative
action is rEduced. The ba1l ehodd. be Dlaced in the d.ivisional oourtat could
not suaLl task forces/r,rorking groups madi up of mernbers of different d.ivisions
explore concr€te opportunitles for co-o:dinatlon betneen theu? Co-ordination'
arrived at by increased inter-disci plinarT oontact on an ongoing basis is likely
to be mor€ positive.
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Uhat of the future?
89. The ESci! co@lssion operat6s in a dJ'r€nic enrvilonnent, and as it contlnuesto help its l{tub€r states to i.nprove their condition, eoononicalry and soclarly,
and to. becone influentiar partrters iri intemational econoeic rerafi.one, rt ocpectsccrcrete benefits fr-on its partner'hip wlth other eerbers of the unitear Natio;B
9ysaen.

90. The secretariat Ls rnearnrrhire conscious of r,rays r.n hictr it can improve tts
ofln perfolrnnce. Sone of these r,laye have been proposed in thls report. In adeteriorating econoeic cri'ate ln 

'hich resourcls lre increaeirgly hard to coueby, it rrill have to do even better rlitb less.

91-. In the past, ESCTP took lnitiatives in the fostering of sucb i,loporbant
schenea as the Asian lltgtrway, the Aeian Terecomunication Netr.rork anar the AslanPopulation Prograroe. It gave j.epetue to such valueil irstliutions as the Asian
Developnent 3ar:k, the Asian statistical rnstitute and the Asian rnstltute forXcononic Developuent and Plaruri-ng. fher€ is, therefore, no doubt that tt hasthe rneutal and inteltestual resources to contj-rrue this support eervioe to thedevelopir€ countries of .A,sia and the pacific. rte tho':ghtful studi.es and misslons
on- technology for developnent, its iitentification of the pressrng neeal for systa-atic long-te:n regional pla:ning in Transport and Comu::j-cations shorl ESCApri
readiness to stay in the vanguard " fhe requisites for it to stay thef,e are onlytoo vell lgrown:

- a sensitivity to tbe pmblens of the peotr)l.es of the regiorii

- a staff notivated to share ir the corulon efforti and

- sotrnd nanagenent of the human and financiaL resources
available 

"

The rnspectors believe that uith the necessary.vlll Escap can ueet these testg
and contlnue.to Dake a valuable contribution to r€gional efforts.
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VE " XECO}4Mn{DATT ONS

92. lhe Inspectors have r throughout the report, Euggested a nuubex of vays in
{hish ESCAP shoul,d alo things differently to tnprove its perfo:oance r both as a

comunity of lle,nber States vhich frane policy ard as the Secretariat whicrb luts
this policy into operation. Sone of ihese er€gestions cone together in C?npters V
and VL [he [Ej.rr r€conmendationg fal1 rmder t]r"ee najx headings! prcgraroe i
organization; and resou?ces "

ProFrame

9t, The CoDmisslon has developed a set of criteria uhich are to aplly in the
preparation of it6 llork pl:ogralue. I}re ratLonal use of these crlteria should
hel"p to develop a pmgrarme of l,,ork hj.ch responds best to the diversity of the
regio:lr s needs" This j-roFlieE that activities' PreviouBly al4)roved' which have
slipped fur relative importance m.rst nake room for ner,l actj-vities eonsider€d by
lGnb-.r States to address thel-x problees better" Substantive nanagers, for one
reason or anothex, seen on occasion to cling to faniliar territory and 6ho1,

reluctance to break new and unfaruiliar grormd ' I,lhenever a nel,l dinensl.on j.s

calted for, it nust be seized upon in the interest of the r€8ion.

94. The programne aleveloped xmrst be of nanageable size refLecting the rcesources
realistically expected to be r€ceived; p!'ogtasaeB pr€pared vith too olttudstic
an eye on reeources lead to an inflated proglau[ne of r,tork in lrhich priorities are
not accurately obsewed ix the programe I s ircplenentation.

95. l.lhiIst the preparation of the ueetingsr schedul-e is done vith care' it
seerns to the Inq)ectors that the sahedu.le is too heavJr. Docunenis for these
neetings should be concise and should pmvide fox better conparison of programe
effoxts fron one period to another.

yb" In view of the abover the Inspectors nake the follo ing recoumendatlons:

Reconnendatlon 1

I'lenber states of the cormrission should ensure that:
(a) ttre prograEnes presented to then for approval conforn, at

the plograuure eleroent 1eve1r to the criteria established
by the Counissioni

(t) tfre progranne of vod. is of a slze comensu:ate vith the
resources reasonably expected in the en6uing bienniun and
that und'Je over-pr-ograu[ing is discouraged; and

(c) rneeiings ar€ reduced to a uanageable nunber vhose antici-
pated results are rcealistical.ly assessed and fron vhich
identified benefits 1.ri11 accme" There sho'uld be an
arurual evaluation of the benefits derived fron neetingg
held.

necoqnrerdation 2

@-,rEggg!eE!gq should :

(a) eactr year undertake an obiective analysis of the inpa ct
of meetijn€s heldi and

(U) tat. stels to irnprove the quality of documents i.n terns
of content' style and px€sentation including the ide:c
use of graphic naterial,



OrAanization

97. rhe lnspectors consid.er that the recouuendation add.ressed above to lG&berStates of th: Comnlission call for sor0e adjustslents to the structure of thecomoissionr the point ]us been nade in piragraph BJ." Menber states shour.d alscsee to it that the network of regional institutions vhich they have created. ej.therin partnership or on the initiative of individual Meurber states are used to theregio:rrs best advantage (see paragraph 28)" Accordingly, the In'lectors concludeand reconr,lend thatr

Reconrnendation 1

Menbe x States o,f the Conrnissior sirould:
(a) consid.er establishing a progranne preparation an,f Revier

0o!"rnittee r.rldch vould forrulize sone of the firnctlons nowperfofltied by AC?R and prepare progratrllle deciEions fox the
studJr of the CorDDii s si on; and

(b) continue to nrake viability a alecisive criterion for the
existence of regional institutions. tbese institutions
silould receive the required firlancial support from the
cou-ntries they 6erve.

98" I{ith Ieslect to the Secretariat, in line }d th the vie}rs expxessed in !ara_graphs !2 and 54 of tfris iEpoitl-TE6 Inspectors recouunend thatl
Recomrnendatio::4

Tbe Ex-e cu,iive. !ec_retarrr of ESC-Ap sholr_l1 ex€rnine the feasibilityor conbining the Programne Co-ordination and Monitoring Office
and the Techraical Co-operation Division into a sj.Ilgle ;ffice"
The functions of evaluatiou sho,,r1,1 fa1l ithin thi; office,
which sho.id be headed at a leveL cornnensurate vith its mersed
responsibiliti es.

99-' ft5 Inspectors suggest in paragraphs l2 ta JQ a revie{ of the grade levelof the neputy Executive Secretary of XSC.Ap and the other regional econouiccor''issions' looking at the sane tir'e at the fur-l range of responsibilities andauthority vested in staff at the upler echelons of thL courissions. Accordingly,the Inspectors reconulend that:

Recon'nendation 5

The Fecletar{:Gengral Ehould reviel"r the grade leve1 of thelepury txecitave secretaries of the regional ecorollic comissions.

Resources

1m. ri''urry, the rnspectors uish to address tvo recomend.aiions to the secretariat
based on observatio:ls nade in laragraphs 4, ttr 45 and ee(d) of the report !

Recomnerda tion 6

The Exeq-rtive Secretary of ESCA! should ensure that:
(a) ttr. contributions of dJnor goverrrnents are in keeping uith

and prouote the cxiteria set by the Connission for the
execution of its vork programnei and

(b) the distribution of support seryices between adninistrative
and substantive activities takes into accouat the serninal
role tr)layed by the substautive divisions in project activitles.
The dlstribution sho'rld give more e$lphasis to substantive
actiyities thatr it does at ucesent,
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